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i PRECEDENT GIVES

GOVERNORSHIP TO

STATE SECRETARY

FREE
TUBE

FREE
TUBEOrltllt o Decision Handed Down By

Supreme Court In 1877
First Cf Kind In Oregon.

''The secretary of state, by force of
the functions cast upon him becomes
governor and consequently entitled to

We have several odd pieces of bedroom furniture that we desire to close out
at once. SEE OUR WINDOWS.t (the salary appertaining to the office"

United States tires are built with one purpose MILEAGE. They are not
built to meet price competition; they are not built for exorbitant profit. They
are built not alone to measure up to their liberal guarantee but to exceed it.
As apparel oft proclaims the man, so the tire on your car oft proclaims the
car you are driving and a motor car equipped with United States Royal cords
or Nobby tread tires is at once singled out for its distinctive elegance. We
have a complete line of tires in all sizes from 30x3 to 38x7. We have installed
a Battery Station in our store and can give you expert work on Magnetos,
Generators and Batteries, all work guaranteed. See us about your solid --tiro
business. We will soon install, the most modern press built for putting on
solids. - .

j The above quotation from an opinion
'handed down by the Supreme court of
tho statcof Oregon may bo found in e

11, page 389 of tho Oregon reports.
$25.00 Ivory Enamel Chiffonier,

sPecial $18.75I Tho case was. that of Chadwick vs. i

'Earhart, appealed from Marion county.!
.The judgment of tho lower court was'
reversed and the plaintiff iu the casej
given 'judgment.

$27.00 Ivory Enamel Chiffoniere,
Special ; 19.80& P. Chadwick, become governor of

the stijte of Oregon, succeeding Uover--
nor ilrover, wliu was elected to tuo Cn- -

ited Siates senate. According to the;
recollections of A. N, Moores, Grovorj
was elected Lovernor iu 1870 and reneckenbush Auto Suoolv

$22.00 Ivory Enamel Dressing Table,
now

$36.00 Ivory Enamel Dresser,
Now

$19.75 Oak Dresser,
Now, Special

B

Vulcanizing

$13.85

$29.89

$1320

nd
signed iu February 1877. Mr. Chadwick
who wag Bccietary of state succeeded as
governor and also held both offices un-

til (ioveruor Thayer wns elected.
Court Sustained Contention.

As Ee&rhart would not issue warrants
for tho payment to Mr. Chadwick for
his salary both as governor and secre-
tary of state, suit was brought. The
supremo court sustained Chadwick
tention that he was on tit led to tho two

FREE SERVICE CAR PHONE 66 219 N. COM'L ST.

Other Dressers and Chiffonieres priced from
$7.80 andup. ,

that it is tho eentiment of this meeting; committee to designate the roads to be
puved. Aurora Observer.

MEETING WANTS BOAS FROM
AURORA TO NEWBERG BRIDGE.

A mcotine at the I. 0. O. F. hall

that said road should be built by tie
Chris Giesy farm to the Peter Feller

Tho central powers lost 415,000 tons
and the allies 803,000 tons of shipping
during tho waf.

salaries,
Old timers remembor that when Mr,

Clilinick was governor as well as secre-

tary of state, all his official uocumonts
as governor were signed, "S. Jr. Chad-

wick, governor, by S. F. Chadwick, sec-

retary of state."
In tho election held in 1906 for y

of state, Salem camo very near
electing one of its candidates Rnd there-
by having one of its citizens as gover-

nor. In the republican primaries of that
year, according to A. N. Moores, for the
office of secretary of state, F. W. Ben-

son of Roseburg was opposed by Lot L.
Pearco, F, T. Wriglitman and Claud
Gatch, all throo of Salem. '

.

Benson Succeeded Governor.
Mr. Benson was elected, but Mr.

Gatch ran him a pretty close race. When

Sunday aftrnoon adopted a resolution cornor thence to Donald, aihd thence
urging the paving of a road from Au-lt- o the Newbcrg bridge via Chuuipoeg."
lora to the Newberg bridge via Donald From Donald to the Newberg bridge
end Champocg. The resolution roads as the meeting expressed no preference es
follows: to tho route., but were strongly insistent

"Resolved, that this meeting favors upon paving the Donald-Newbcr- scc-- a

paved road from Aurora, vi& Don-jtio- A copy of the resolutions-abov-

aid, to tho Newberg bridge. Further,! was delivered to J. P. Feller, one of the

Tho Furness line steamer Apponine,
from Liverpool, was driven ashore by
an ice pack near St. Johns, M. V.

TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE

E. L STIFF & SONChamberlain was elected to tho senate,
Secretary of State Benson succeeded as
governor and drew the two salaries.

It is no new thing for the successor
of a governor to draw i;ot only his own
salary as a state official bat that of the
governor as well.

la 1828 when Governor DoWHt Clin-

ton of Now York, died in office, he was
succeeded by Nathaniel Pitcher, lieuten-
ant governor. The question arose as to

whether Pitcher, actimg as governor,
was entitled to draw tho salary of gov-

ernor, in addition to that of lieutenant
governor.

The question was reforred to the com-

ptroller who held that he wag entitled
t0 both salaries. Coaiv yv held that
if a man is acting govornor and perform
ing all the duties of governor, he really
is governor in fact. a.nd entitled to the
salary paid the office.

Again in tho state of New York, when

Martin Van Burcn resigned ta governor

Veal, fancy .. 20(21o
fitcers . 79a;
Cows 48e
Spring lambs .... I3e
Ewes.-.- -- k. ..40Lambs, yearlings 10(oil2a

gga wad Poultry
EfTKs, cash 34e, trade 3fle
Hens, live a 2527a
Old roosters j.. 6

secure or recommend an attorney for
a prisoner; that he refused to su.irch
sloeper9 in tho city jail; that he per-
mitted a prisoner to Jiave scissors and
nail files in the ity jail, contrary to
general orders and that ho posed as
chief of police.

It was on these charges preferred
by Chief Ararncy thnt Mr. Dtinlnp was.
found guilty and dismissed from the
service.

. Mrs. W. Gibson was hostess at an
enjoyable meeting of tho Bweet Briar
club Wednesday afternoon. Carnations
and jrottod plants formed beautiful 2nd
appropriate decorations and tho hours
were spent with needlework, culminat-
ing around: the prettily appointed tea
table. - Mrs. George Miller was . tho
guest of the club for the aftornoou.

The mid year class of the Salem high
school graduated with due honors last
evening. Twenty throo students receiv-
ed their diplomas. Dr. Carl Grcgjr Do- -

BW&$ for Sturdiness, Simpli Cockerels t., 25e)

. Vegetames
Radishes, doz 3!io
Sweet potntoos 4 3 4(g)5e '

Potatoes : $1.35
Onions, local ;. $3.ii0(a)4
Cabbage ,. .. ..VAi'WM
Turnips 2(y2e
Head lettuce ., $3.754.z5
Boeta .. . 2Mi
Parsnips 8lAa

city, PowerJSpeed and
Economy of Operation

WHAT ABOUT YOUR INCOME?

The elements comprising the
body are constantly wearing out
and must be renewed daily, else
the outgo of strength exceeds
the income.

noy, presiaent ot Willamette univer-
sity, delivering tho commencement ad-
dress. 'Bccauso of time lost during tho
influenza outbreak, no vacation will be
allowed between semesters, school be

in 1829, the hcuterant governor sue'
ceeded him and drrW the two salaries,

COUNCIL SUSTAINS
SCOTT'S

EfflllLSlOr
CHIEF OF POLICE

J. F. Dunlap Found Guilty And will help the tired business-ma-n or
woman keep pace with ...the wear

1 I w

The Oldsmobile has the distinction of design, completeness of appoint-
ment and refinement of finish such as is usually found only in much higher
priced cars. In roominess and comfortable ease of riding, in reserve power,
performance, in durability, in service meet your expectation of what an auto-
mobile should be.

Do not. overlook the Oldsmobile Economy TruckJust the thing for Mer-
chants and Growers. .
6 cylinder touring car and roadsters.... $1525
8 cylinder seven passenger touring car , $1950
8 cylinder Pace Maker $1950
Economy Truck, Express Body and Top ". 1Z'ZZ$1632

ALL PRICES F. O. B. SALEM .

Oldsmobile owners are requested to come in and get a "Merry Oldsmobile"
Columbia Record With Our Compliments.

ana tear oi me. .scoff t
nourishes the body, blood and
nerves, and helps maintain an
even balance oi strength and
energy. Soft-guar- d your

of ttrength with Scott 'i.
Scott & Bownc, Bloom6e1d, K. J,

Dismissed From Force
Last Night

J. ;F. Bunmp, night deskman at tho
police station, was officially separat-
ed from his jdb 'by the city council
last evening and the charges prefer-
red oaainst him by Chief of Police
iVarnov sustained.

With thirteen of the city council- -

ginning at the regular hour Monday
morning. It has also been considered
unndvisablo to begin ow primary
classes this year, so children who had
planned to enter school during tho sec-
ond semester will be obliged to wait
until the Hoptember term.
' The program of the evening was as

delightful as Btich affairs can .be, and
upheld the entertainment record that
the high school has acquired. Tho num-
bers were as follows:

Star 8piin&lod I'anncr.
Boneath Thy Lntlice (Hopkins)
Hong Kong .Romance (Hadley)

Girls Chorus
Address: A Safe Democracy

Dr. arl Gregg Doncy
An Open Secret (Woodman)
Jean (S.proims)

Mrs. Luona, Peterson
Presentation of elnsn

Principal J. C. Nolson
Presentation of Diplomas

H, L. Clark, chairman of the school
board

The Daffodils (Hall)
Good Miht, Bclovoil (Lobr)

Girls Chorus
Benediction

Reverend Leland W. Porter
Students Tcceiving; diplonvas; wore,

Ellis Arnold, Margiirete Paulino
Bahnscn, Mildred Audrey Brad-

bury, Dorothea June Brooke, Mina
Mildred Clarke, Alice Hannah Char-
lotte Caroline Glosser, Vsona Emelyn
Hniil, Carl Warren Holcomb, Clnreni-- e

Claudo Iiigwsoll, Fairy Elizabeth
Mai-y- , Alexandra Padilla Marquez, Wil
ma Delphino Miller, Emil Fredrick
Paulsen, Mabel Frances Porter, (,'asi-mir- o

Carbonell Posadas, Howard Irv-
ing Banders, Laura Leoue Hchwnb, Han
nah Elizabeth Slatttry, Mabel Irene
Smith, Arno Clarence Spranger, Ger-
trude Elizabeth Tueker, Vernon Orcn
Tyler, Hazel Grace Van Behren.

cnvrvmen present, eight voted that !he was
guilty as enlarged ana tne vote was
unanimous that he should te. formally

By GEP.TBTXDE EOBISONdismissed from the service
Althoueh it was practically concede

ed by thoso familiar with .police con
(Continued from page two)ditions that the charges against M.r.

Ihinlnp would bo sustained, yet it- re
ing andquired about four hours of tiresome instructive, showing careful

testimony nd wrangling between at research.

Cauliflower, 2 doz. enso .. .. $2.80
iTOlt

(triinges - $..r.2r:.75
Lemons, bo ..... $59
Bananas . ta
Florida grapei fruit, cas ....... $7(n)7.50
Black figs lb. , liaise
White figs, lb. . 19f20e
Package figs per bz 60 pkg $4(u6.WI
Honey, extracted .. 20

Betall Prtce
Egga, dozen .. 40
Creamery butter .. 70e
'ountry butter : Me

Flour, hard wheat $2.853.15

Portland Market
Portland, Or., Mar. 8. d?uttor, city

creamery 62(fi;tJ3c .

. Egijs scdected local ei. 3841o
Hens 2931o
Broilers 4()c -
Geese 1720e
Cheeso, triplet 3334c

DAILY LIVE STOCK MABKIT
Oiittie

Receipts 39
Tone of market steady
Best stocrs $13.5014.50
Good to choice steers $11.7512.75
Medium to good steers $10.75ff0ll.73
Pair to good steers $9.50(0)11.75
Common to fair steers $M.50('i9.50
C'lioice cowg and heifers $ 10.50(a) U.50
Good to choice cows and heifers

$8.75ov9.75
Medium to good cows heifer

$7.758.75
Fair to medium cows and heifers

$fi7
Oanncrs $3.505
Bulls ifa
Calves $U.C0(;? 14.50

Blockers aud feeders $710
Hogs

Receipts 313
Tone of market steady
Prime mixed (17.3517.50
Meilium mixed $17(ail7.25
Rough heavies $15.25 15.50
Pigs $13(u;15
Bulk $17.25

SUeep
Receipts 33
Tone of market steady
Prime lambs (15(fl)16
Fair to modium Inmbs (13H
Yearlins 10(iU
Wobhers $!t(?10 . .

Ewes o.5l)8.50 ,
Goats $5.508

- J .". .. J LJS

torneys to ibring the matter to e, vote.
wan tea to oet to i acts

Councilmcn in general are not veryThe OLDS.MOB1TLE Co patient jurors and at times when tho

OF OREGON

wrangling teca ne too tiresome, some
Iwred councilman would insist npon
letting the council by a vote decido
whether certain evidence was wanted.
The eity fathers didn't caro a conti-
nental about the law on evidence, tut
just wanted to get down to facts. Andi. F. HALVORSEN, Mgr.

. Salem Branch
Ferry and High Streets

Phone 210

In the violin ensemble number which
was given without notes, Mibscs Grace
Stephens and Claudine Girth received
high honorw for keeping the best po-- ,

sition and paying tho closest attention
to details.

Miss Helen Bamsdcn is a piano stu-
dent of decided niu'rical ability. She
has een trained carefully in interpre-
tation and frequently appears on local
proramg being much in demand.

Charles Hagcrmann a very young
boy, show much promise in hig mus-
ical work and iplaycd with rtistie
rendition and good intonation.

Other members of the class will be
heard in recital soon.

The pupil appearing on the pro-
gram were: Helen Rnmsdcn, Gertrude
Uiesabcek, Eileen Gilson, W'ilaraina
Cox, Grace Stephens, Madalene Giesy,
Bessie Srhrunk, Lillio Boehmke, Thel-m- a

Martin. Marian Taylor, Wilm Mil-
ler, Mayibello Broncuohio, C'laudine
Gerth, Maude Engstrom, Dcssie Jacobs,
Marjorie Miller, Itobcrt Ranisdon, Les-
ter Thompson, Lyle SJiwcr, Albrecht
lioock, Walter Kleming, Lawrence
Engstrom, Erael Mnndinger, ifharies
Hngemiann, Hobs Harris and Howard
Hallcr.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Pembtrton are
entertaining a their gucts over the
week end, Mr and Mrs. E. A. Newby

anyhow, the whole thing was practice
ally decided before the session began.

Macy Prosecuted
Ronald Glover represented Mr. Dun-la-

and City Attorney Macy conduct-
ed the "prosecu'ion." As things be-

gan to drag a little too much, H. H.
Vandervort, fhe peppery councilman
from the second ward shouted, "I've
heard about all this rag chewing 1

want. You are talking about a tot of
things that have nothing to do with
thn case."

Mr. Dunlap testified in his own be-

half and Chief of Police Varney in
behalf of his charges against his for-

mer night deskman. The charges

The Capital Journal

Daily Market Report

against Mr. Dnniap, which the eoun- -

eil sustained arc as follows: That he
was offieioun and overbearing; that
be did not register reports of the night
patrolmen; that he removed a girt

Grata
Wheat, soft white . .. (.1.90
Wheat, lower grades on sampl
Oats . 70fa7flc
Hay, cheat "$24
Hay, oats fit
Barley, ton 48(o)50
Mill run .. $50

Bctteifat
(Butt erf t .... fMe
Creamery butter 63S64e

Fork, toax and Motion
Vork, on foot 1C1CC

Fanner's Produce Companyfrim the city jail without permission;
that he admitted his wife to the woN"""-- Mode! 45A, Pacemaker
man's department of the city jail, con
trary to orders; that he callsd several of Washougal, Washington, Miss Myr

180 8. Ei2b St. Fhons 10
Cash for your produce today:
21c for top veal
19e for top hogs.
Hens, all weights, 27e

4rnieg by telephone girl at the state tie Oause of Oorvallis and Oiao
Industrial school; that he attempted to ner of Marshalltown, fuWa.


